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Heard something great, but didn't 
have a chance to make a note? 
Head to 1stcov.org this week and grab 
the MP3 of today's sermon!

"How Great Thou Art"
Welcome/Greeting
"Cloud of Unknowing"
"Lead On O King Eternal"
Children's Church Dismissal
Offering
Announcements
"In The Fields Of the Lord"
Message: "The Parable of the Talents" 
"Take My Life" 
Benediction
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Welcome!
First Covenant Church is an inclusive, multi-generational, 
urban Christian community offering hope and 
transformation through the love of God and the life and 
teachings of Jesus.

Glad You're Here
Welcome, children: Care for infants through age three 
is available beginning at 9:20 a.m. for the worship service. 
Children’s church (ages 4 through fifth grade) begins right 
before the sermon starts. An announcement will be made 
and teachers will guide kids to Room 252. After the worship 
service, pick up your children first and stick around for 
conversation and coffee. 

Looking to connect deeper into community? The 
connection card in your worship guide is one way to ask 
for prayer, get information, and let your voice be heard. 
Fill out a card and drop it in the offering plate. If you have 
a question or prayer request, write it on the back. Pastors 
and staff meet every week to pray.  In addition, we invite 
you to head to the website to check out our Connect page 
to see various ways to connect deeper into community, 
whether that be serving a meal in the shelter or attending 
one of many community-led groups.

The FCC website: Check out 1stcov.org for up-to-date 
event schedules, ministry opportunities, and sermon MP3s 
and PDFs.

Today's Speaker 
Our guest speaker today is Pastor Judy Peterson.  Judy 
has been walking with Jesus for about half of her life, Jesus 
has been walking with her for the whole of it. Judy is known 
for many things, probably most publicly that she walked 
across the United States from Seattle to Miami. With a 
deep desire to learn how to walk with Jesus, to walk with 
whomever God placed in her path without her choosing 
whom she had a preference for and with a desire to help 
the church do those same things, Judy spent a little over a 
year of her life walking 4200 miles sharing the love of Jesus 
all the way. Judy and her husband Jeff live in Chicago where 
Judy served as the campus pastor of North Park University 
for over a decade. Judy and Jeff do not have their own living 
children, but through the process of multiple pregnancy 
losses found their hope even more fully rooted in Christ's 
resurrection and even more committed to loving every 
single human as if they are their own family. Judy loves God 
and loves people and tries to keep it simple.

Three Weeks Out

8:30 am  
Event: Dwelling in the Word 
Location:  Swedish Room

9:30 am  
Event: Sunday Worship 
Location: Sanctuary
Speaker: Todd Bratulich 
Worship Leader: Robert Robinson 

9:30 am  
Event: Sunday Worship 
Location:  Sanctuary
Speaker:  Dan Collison 
Worship Leader:  Bruce Balgaard 

9:30 am  

Event: Sunday Worship 
Location:  Sanctuary
Speaker:  Jay Phelan 
Worship Leader:  Bruce Balgaard 

8:30 am  
Event: Dwelling in the Word 
Location:  Swedish Room

8:30 am  
Event: Dwelling in the Word 
Location:  Swedish Room

 Sunday, August 18 Sunday, August 25 Sunday, September 1 

 Saturday, August 24 5 pm
Event: All Church Picnic & Baptism 
Location:  Lake Nokomis Main 

Community
Dwelling in Prayer and the Word: From 8:30–9:15 a.m., you are invited to a quiet space where you will receive Sunday 
morning’s scripture to read and meditate upon. It’s an opportunity to prepare for worship, reflect in the quiet, listen for 
God’s voice, and seek God in prayer. Dwelling is available every Sunday in the Swedish Room located at the top of the ramp 
in the foyer.

Prayer Shawl Ministry: Do you know someone going through difficult circumstances such as injury, hospitalization, or 
loss? The First Covenant Prayer Shawl Ministry creates prayer shawls that are available for anyone in our community to give 
to those in need of a "tangible hug." The shawls are located in a basket by the usher's stand. The group, which meets on the 
third Sunday of the month after worship, always welcomes new members. Contact Kim Carlson at kimgcarlson@gmail.
com with questions.

Parking on Sunday Mornings with New Redevelopment Project:  We’ve embarked on the affordable housing 
development and parking will be interesting for a while! Please pick up a map, located on the shelves at the entrances 
to the sanctuary, for parking options available for the coming months. Thank you for being flexible as we embark on this 
exciting new chapter together! Please contact Colleen at info@1stcov.org if you have any questions.

 Upcoming Events
FCCM Community Open House at Pastor Dan and 
Holly Collison’s House 
Saturday, Aug. 24 or Saturday, Sept. 7,  5-8 pm     
Our faith community is growing! If you are new or have 
been participating in the First Covenant community for a 
while and would like to make more relational connections 
please consider attending one of two open houses at 
Pastor Dan and Holly Collison’s house—Saturday, August 
24 or Saturday, September 7, 5-8pm. A picnic style meal will 
be served. The address is 4428 Xerxes Ave S, Minneapolis, 
MN 55410. There is free parking on the street in front of the 
house and around the block.
  
All Church Picnic & Baptism 
Sunday, August 25, 5-7 PM, Lake Nokomis Main Beach 
Ever considered being baptized? Baptism is an ancient 
Christian sacrament that is both symbolic of Christ's 
pattern of death and resurrection, and a participation in 
and public witness of the regenerative work of God in our 
lives.  At First Covenant, we celebrate with those who are 
called to be baptized as children or adults, and want to 
make baptism available to anyone who earnestly seeks 
to follow Christ.  If you'd like to be baptized or simply to 
learn more about baptism, please contact Pastor Dan, 
dcollison@1stcov.org; Pastor Todd, tbratulich@1stcov.org; or 
Pastor Carma, cgjerning@1stcov.org, and we'd be happy to 
share with you about this rich experience in the Christian 
faith journey.  

Event: FCCM Community Open 
House at Pastor Dan and 
Holly Collison’s House

Location:  4428 Xerxes Avenue 
South

5 pm  

This Week!
Discovering First Covenant Class  
Wednesday, August 14, 6-9 PM 
If you have been attending worship services and are now 
ready to explore First Covenant at a deeper level, join 
Pastor Dan Collison as he hosts a membership orientation 
seminar in the third floor conference room. Please 
contact Pastor Dan at dcollison@1stcov.org or 612-927-
3123 to register. This is an exciting time for First Covenant. 
Attending does not commit you to becoming a member. 
Come to learn, ask questions and meet new friends.

FCC Youth Event -- Day at the Lake 
Saturday, August 17, 10am-6pm 
Join us for a day of fun on Lake Minnetonka at Dan & Mary 
Wilkening's house as we welcome our new incoming 5th 
graders and look forward to the upcoming school year's 
opportunities for our youth.  There will be lots of food, 
swimming, tubing, waterskiing, etc... so bring a swimsuit 
and towel and a friend and come have some fun with us! 


